
MAJOR-GENERAL ROLAND DEBENHAM INSKIP CB CIE DSO MC
(1894-1902)

He was born in 1885, the elder son of Rev OD Inskip who was headmaster of the
College (1887-1913).

After leaving the College he went to Sandhurst.  He then joined 1st Battalion of
the Northamptonshire Regiment in India on 8 December 1905.  He served on the
North West Frontier, India in 1908.  During WW1 he served in France from
September 1914 to December 1915; Mesopotamia from January 1916 to
December 1917; Palestine from January 1918 to the end of the war.  During
WW1 he was mentioned in dispatches 5 times, was Brevet-Major and was
awarded DSO and MC.  He was wounded in France.

After the war he continued in the Army and had the following postings - North West Frontier, India 1930;
Commandant 6 Royal Battalion, 13 Frontier Force Rifles 1932-1934; General Staff Officer Grade 1, Army
Headquarters, India 1934-1935; Imperial Defence College 1936.  In 1937 he was appointed Brigadier
Commander, 1 (Abbottabad) Bde, India during Waziristan campaign of 1937-1939.  During this campaign he
was mentioned in dispatches twice and awarded the CIE (Companion of Order of Indian Empire).

At the outset of WW2 he was appointed Major General and awarded the CB (Companion of Order of Bath).  He
was District Commander, Rawal Pindi, India 1941; General Officer Commanding Ceylon (Sri Lanka) 1941-1942.
He retired in 1942 but was immediately re-employed and appointed Honorary Colonel of his regiment.  In 1943
to 1945 he was Inspector of Training Centres throughout India, before finally becoming Chief of Staff Bhopal
State Forces until 1947.

He distributed prizes at Speech Day at the College in June 1947.  During his speech he urged his young
audience to think of their future in terms of an open-air life – a life in the service of whatever part of the British
Empire still remained. He went on to say that these countries needed young Britishers of the right type –
education both mental and physical must not be neglected: the body must be developed for the hardships that
would be required of it.  He concluded by saying “Be jealous of your School’s reputation which, together with
that of our Old Boys Society, stands higher today than ever before.  It is not given to all of us to enhance the
School’s reputation whilst at School, but we may have a chance to do so afterwards.  When you succeed don’t
forget what you owe to your old School and be proud of wearing the old School tie”

Les Gillett in the 2nd 60 years writes “Those who knew this tall, upright man and knew of his distinguished
military career, his experience and understanding in the handling and guidance of fighting men, could not but
be profoundly impressed by his modest bearing and kindly approach.  On his retirement he devoted himself to
furthering the well being of ex-servicemen, the College and the SOF (he conducted the Overseas Bag from
1949 to 1967 and was the Society’s President in 1954).  He was Chairman of the College Centenary Appeal
Committee: the office and the duties delighted him for he had long cherished the hope that he might put to
practical effect his deep love for his old school.”

He died in November 1971.

We are grateful to Ellen Inskip Viera niece, who provided the photo taken in 1964 and referenced in the East
Anglian Daily Times on Wednesday, June 17, 1964 - quote: "Major-Gen. R. D. Inskip, a former old boy and son
of a former headmaster, inspected the Framlinghamian College Combined Cadet Force, at Farmlingham,
yesterday. With him in the picture is Contingent Commander Lieut.-Col. P.L. Podd (left) and the school's
headmaster, Mr. W. S. Porter. The parade, an event held almost every year since the college's cadet force
was founded in 1906, marked the opening of the celebrations this month for the 100th anniversary of the
foundation of the college. In addition to the cadets there were 56 members of the college's pre-service training
company on parade".

The following extensive write up on him is taken from the Spring 1973 OF Magazine.












